
Feedback Survey & Iteview: Mav 2009

ClientN*#

The aim of this survey is fr:r Critique to have a better grasp of how our clients perceive
clur service and what areas can be irnproved and refined. There is no right or \wong
answer. We are open to your comments regardless of whether they are glorving or critical,
Our goal is 1c use the information you provide to create a structured advice model which
can best sewe the needs ol'our clients and continue to add even more value over time.

Please printout this letter and either fax the completed form to us (02) 9436 0299 or via
email to nrbert@critique.net.au. If you have any questions please don't hesitats to contact
Jason or myselfon (02) 9436 0099,

l. Did Critique ha"ndle your initial enquiry effectively and efficiently?

2. Has our ongoing service been in line with your expectations? l-low wouicl you rate our
accessibil i ty and promptness'?
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Critique Private Clients llty tJd ACN 061 163.115 is an Authorised Itepresentative of GWN{ Adviser
Scrvices Lirnited, ABN 96 A02 A71 749, an Australian F'inancial Services Licensee rvith its regislered office
at 105- 153 Miller Street North Svdnev NSW ?060.



3. At,e you **nfiehnt thst as a re$ult cf the aclvice yoU. will successfully nchiel:e the goals
and objertives d*s*ribed_irr your $tatement of ndvif$? Wculci yo$ bs eornfu*able rvirlr
furtlrer 6t$ely$i$ in this alp$t't+ave yrlur guals ancl objectives changed significantly since
we created your financial strategy? N t

4. Do you feel you have been informed of the clevqJgpqents in financial markets and
legislative changes since becoming a client of Criti{ubt What areas have you gained a
greater depth of knowledge (eg. advantages of diversification, the importance of risk
protection, gearing and tax effective strategies, superannuation as a vehicle for
retirement)? Are you still unsure of any areas of your financial life? 51 q

Critique Private Clients Pty Ltd ACN 061 163 415 is an Authorised Representative of GWM Adviser
Services Limited. ABI.J 96 002 071 749. an Australian ltinancial Services Licensee rvith its registered ollice
at 105-l "53 Milier Street North Svdney NSW 2060.
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5. ls ttr: current financial merk*t uncerl*in:y a trigger fnr you t$ revisw your finemci*rl
situatibt$fWould yo* *** tlri* s.$ffl {}$i}{}nilnity t* hs t*ksn mdr,"*ulttrg* nf? \t .r "} \".ir".-fu r,
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6. Would you recommend Critique to your family, friends or colleagues? If so, what
elements of our service led your to this path? If not, what do we need to improve and
change your mind?
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Warm Regards,

Jason Abrahams & Robert Wolski
Critique Private Clients

Critique Private Clients Pty Ltd ACN 061 163 415 is an Authorised Representative of GWM Adviser
Services Limited, ABN 96 002 071 7 49, an Australian F'inancial Services Licensee with its registered office
at 105-153 Miller Street North Svdnev NSW 2060.


